Virus transmission by aphids causes millions of Euro's damage in the flower bulb sector annually. Mineral oils and pyrethroids are applied weekly during the growth season to decrease the virus transmission by aphids in flower bulbs. Currently, little is known about the dynamics of aphid populations during the growth season of tulips and the accompanying risk of the non-persistent virus transmission of for example Tulip breaking virus (TBV). Therefore, population dynamics of aphids in tulip fields was monitored during three growing seasons. Simultaneously, the period of TBV transmission by aphids was investigated experimentally by exposing small tulip plots during specified intervals to naturally occurring aphids. Finally, timing of virus spread was correlated with aphid population dynamics and weather conditions. In 2007, TBV transmission started in April while the first aphids were found in May. Apparently, the first aphids of the season already contributed in great extend to the virus transmission and virus transmission was observed very locally in the tulip plots. A second, distinct TBV isolate was identified which resulted in the design of an improved TBV detection assay.
INTRODUCTION
Tulip breaking virus (TBV) belongs to the most devastating viruses found in Tulipa spp. The virus causes yield reduction and decreased flower quality as a result of a prominent flower break in red, purple and pink cultivars (Fig. 1a) , leaf chlorosis and restricted trading opportunities. Additionally, TBV causes indirect losses as a result of the application of crop protection measures and obliged virus testing. TBV is a member of the genus Potyvirus that belongs to the family of Potyviridae, and has a restricted host range consisting of Tulipa spp. including Darwin hybrids, and Lilium spp. including MidCentury hybrids. Like other potyviruses, TBV is transmitted by aphids in a non-persistent manner (Fig. 1b) . However, little is known in the literature about the details of TBV transmission by specific aphids. Brierley and Smith reported in 1944 that TBV is transmitted by Myzus persicae and (less efficiently) by Macrosiphum euphorbiae. Other vectors are Aphis fabae and A. gossypii. Virus symptoms usually do not appear until the next season after infection (McKenny Hughes, 1931) .
Careful roguing of infected plants before the influx of aphids occurs is the most effective means of crop protection (van Slogteren and Asjes, 1970) . The percentage of virus infection is decreased by limiting virus sources. In white and yellow flowering cultivars especially, the increase of TBV infection is difficult to control. During the last few years, percent virus infections of more than 6% have occurred regularly. This high percentage of virus infection makes prevention of the spreading of the virus almost impossible. The increase of TBV infection might be explained by the increase of farming scales which results in less time and knowledge on visual inspection for pathogen 192 infections, by the difficulty of visual screening for TBV infections (especially in white and yellow flowering tulip cultivars), and possibly by an increased susceptibility of new cultivars.
Transmission of non-persistent viruses is decreased by the application of mineral oil and pyrethroids to the leaf surfaces. Mineral oil disrupts the close association of virus particles within the interior lining of aphid stylets which to a certain extent impedes virus acquisition and inoculation (Vanderveken, 1977) . Synthetic pyrethroid insecticides influence both the acquisition and inoculation of viruses by changing the behavior of aphids on the leaf surface. Crop protection measures in tulip fields are normally applied as soon as aphids are observed. Nevertheless, the percentage of TBV infection is still not declining.
The objective of this study is therefore to investigate the on-sett of TBV spreading as mediated by aphids and to investigate which aphid species are involved in the spread of TBV. This knowledge should allow us to formulate more efficient crop protection guidelines to enable a better control measures for TBV infections.
MATERIAL AND METHODS
The Fig. 2) . The other plots with tulip plants were exposed to natural occurring aphids for different periods: week 12 and 13 (treatment 2), week 14 and 15 (treatment 3), week 16 and 17 (treatment 4), week 12 up to week 17 (treatment 5). After exposure to insects, tulip plants were covered for the remaining weeks of the growing period (until week 24). Tulip plants of treatment 6 were not covered at all and were exposed to natural occurring aphids until week 24. All treatments were done in four replications with 200 plants per replication. To avoid continuous virus transmission following aphid exposure, plants were treated with insecticides when they were covered again. Bulbs were harvested in week 25 and stored until October 2006 and 2007, respectively. The presence of TBV in bulbs was tested by DAS ELISA (Derks et al., 1982) . During the growth of tulip plants, aphid water traps were positioned among the tulip plots (Fig. 1c) . Each week, aphids collected from the trap were counted and determined to the species level.
Aphids colonizing on TBV-infected or virus-free plants, respectively, were analyzed by PCR for the presence of TBV. Total RNA was extracted from selected aphids using the PURESCRIPT® RNA isolation kit (Gentra Systems, MI, USA) according to manufacturer's instruction. cDNA was generated using the SuperScript™ First-Strand Synthesis System for RT-PCR (Invitrogen, CA, USA) using oligo-dT as the cDNA primer. Finally, the presence of TBV in aphids was investigated using PCR-amplification using the TBV specific primers (Sato et al., 2002) or generic potyvirus primers (Langeveld et al., 1991) . PCR-amplification products were separated on an agarose gel. The authenticity of specific PCR-amplification products was confirmed by sequence analyses (BaseClear, The Netherlands).
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION

TBV Spreading Correlated to Aphid Population Dynamics
March and April 2006 were relatively cold with highest average temperatures of 10°C in week 13. As a consequence, no aphids were caught nor was any TBV spreading observed during these weeks of investigation (week 12 up to 17).
In contrast, the temperatures in March and April 2007 were quite normal with an average in March around 10-12°C. Weeks 15 and 17 were relatively warm with average temperatures around 17°C. Deviation from 'normal' weather conditions was the absence of rain in week 13 up to week 17 in 2007. Although export class I tulip bulbs were selected for the experiments (%TBV infection for class I bulbs should be <1%), treatment 1 unexpectantly showed a background TBV infection of 4.0% (with a 95% confidence interval of 9.7%, Fig. 3) . As a result, a TBV percentage of >9.7% was therefore identified as a significant increase of TBV infection compared to the control treatment (treatment 1). Treatment 2 did not show any increase in TBV infection. However, in treatment 3 and 4 only one of the replicates showed significant increase of infection. In treatment 5 and 6, two and three of the replicates, respectively, showed a significant increase in TBV infection. These results suggested that TBV infection started in week 14/15 (treatment 3) and continued in week 16/17 (treatment 4). As the increase in virus infection was only observed in a single replicate, this might suggest that infection was of a very local nature. In line with previous results, exposure of tulips during the first six weeks of above ground shoot formation (treatment 5) and exposure during the complete growing season (treatment 6) resulted in the highest (average) percentages of virus infection.
In spring 2006, hardly any aphids were caught. This observation was in contrast to results obtained in previous years (results not shown). However, it explains the absence of TBV spreading during the growth season of tulips in 2006. In the second year of investigation, 2007, aphids were observed on the tulip plants starting in week 18 and later during the growth season. Additionally, in week 18 and later, multiple aphid species were caught in the aphid traps. These included aphid species that are able to transmit another potyvirus (Potato virus Y, PVY) like M. persicae, Acyrthosiphon pisum, A. fabae, Brachycaudus helichrysi, M. euphorbiae and Phorodon humuli (Piron, 1986 ). Other aphid species for which the vector status is unknown were found and include other Aphis species, different Brachycaudus species, Brevicoryne brassicae, Cavariella aegopodii, C. theobaldi, Hyperomyzus lactucae, Periphyllus testudinaceus and Phyllaphis fagi. The aphid populations in week 18-20 were small whereas from week 21-24 the aphid populations rapidly increased.
The visual appearance of aphids in the tulip fields starting in week 17 is not in line with the on-set date of TBV spreading (week 14). Most likely, the very first aphids that escape from their winter resting period caused the observed virus spread. This hypothesis may explain the very localized nature of the observed TBV spreading, as virus spread was only observed in one of the four replications. In practice, crop protection activities would have started in week 17 when the first aphids were observed. However, in these experiments, the spread of TBV had started already at least three weeks before. Although these results are based on one-year results, it suggests that there may be a need to update the crop protection recommendations.
Identification of TBV Vectors
Little information is known about the aphid species involved in TBV transmission. However, based on extensive PVY research it is known that only a limited number of aphid species can transmit PVY (Piron, 1986) . Additionally, there is large variation in transmission efficiency among aphid species. To investigate which aphid species might be involved in TBV transmission, presence of TBV in colonizing aphids on tulip plants was investigated by RT-PCR. Total RNA extracts from virus-free tulip plants ('Yokohama') and from TBV-diseased tulip plants 'Texas Flame', (virus stock WUR-APR) and 'Monte Carlo' (field experiment)) were included as negative and positive controls, respectively. TBV could be detected in both 'Texas Flame' and 'Monte Carlo' using the generic potyprimers (Langeveld et al., 1991) whereas TBV could only be detected in 'Texas Flame' by using the TBV specific primers LM/TB-f / LM/TB-r (Sato et al., 2002) and not in 'Monte Carlo' (Table 1) . Restriction digestion analysis of the PCR-amplification product generated with the generic potyprimers showed a deviating banding pattern for TBV present in 'Monte Carlo' compared to TBV present in 'Texas Flame' (results not shown). Subsequent sequence analysis of this PCR-amplification product resulted in the identification of an unknown TBV isolate (sequence available under NCBI accession number EF216370) that has 92-96% sequence homology with TBV sequences present in the NCBI database.
New TBV-specific primers were designed based on a multiple sequence alignment of TBV sequences (TBV-MC-For1: 5'-TGGAATGTGGGTTATGATGG-3' and TBV-MCRev1: 5'-GGGTCTTTCAAACCGAGACA-3'). Application of these new primers in RT-PCR detection of TBV in multiple samples showed that the primers were able to detect both TBV isolates (Table 1) . Additionally, TBV could be detected in colonizing aphid species M. euphorbiae and A. fabae. Finally, TBV could also be detected in tulip plants that were used to investigate aphid-mediated virus transmission. It can be concluded that the new TBV detection assay is more sensitive than the generic potyvirus assay of Langeveld et al. (1991) and the TBV-specific test (Sato et al., 2002) since the first assay is able to detect TBV in aphids and TBV in primary infections, whereas the other two resulted in negative results. The detection of a different TBV isolate makes further investigation of the genetic variation of TBV isolates occurring in The Netherlands, and a possibly further optimization of TBV detection assays, necessary.
CONCLUDING REMARKS
The above described results were mainly based on one-year results. Therefore, the on-sett date of TBV spreading will be investigated in 2008 more extensively and will again be correlated with the weekly monitored aphid populations. In these experiments, TBV could be identified in M. euphorbiae and A. fabae. Unfortunately, other colonizing aphid species, like M. persicae, could not be found on TBV diseased tulips at the time of aphid sampling. If possible, additional aphid species will be investigated for carrying TBV in 2008. These results can subsequently be used to initiate TBV transmission efficiency studies with aphid species of interest. Possibly, differences in transmission efficiency may occur for different TBV isolates. This knowledge can finally be applied in non-persistent virus transmission risk management and fine-tuned crop protection guidelines. Schedule of exposure to natural occurring aphids for different treatments. Whiteshaded time frames indicate that the plants were exposed to natural occurring aphids, whereas the plants were covered by a mosquito net during the gray-shaded time frames. 
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